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REVIEWS and ABSTRACTS
Te_nth Annual-^Re-port _of the Australian Bird-banding
$!e,me, Juty 1963 to tune 1964, by W. B. Hitchcock]
1966. Published as CSIRO Dlvision of Wilafite Research

Technical Paper No. ll.
This report is a commendably full account of the

year's activity of 153 _banders in all States, plus papua-
New Guinea, Australian .A,ntartic stations,' and tord
Howe Island.

The magnitude of effort is manifested by the total
of 104,200 birds banded; and by nearly'5,000 re-
trapp.ings -i-n ^the totaf 9f l_4,000 iecoveri6s. Approxi-
mately half of all birds banded were taken by misi net.

Three hundred and ninety-two species were banded
(taking the crrmulative total'since tgsl to 544 species)
but the number of individuals involved varied from one
(3-3 species) t. l1,lq? (Eastern Silver-Eye), with oniy
21.. topplng the 1,000, mark. (Royal teirgiiin, Wedge'-
tailed. thearwater,- . Sho^rt-tailed 

- 
Shearwiter,' Flesfiy_

footed Shearwater, Piql -Cormorant, Crested T6rn, Silv6r
G-ull, Straw-necked lbis, Black Swan, Superb Blue
Wren, Starling, White-naped Honeyeater, yillow_faced
Honeyeater, Yellow-tufted -Honeydater,'Wtrite-ftumiJHoneyeater, New Holland Honeieater, White-clheeked
Honeyeater, Zebra Finch, Red-browed Finch. House
S_parygy, Raven) and 88 others over l0O. In' 106 of
the 192 species, less than ten individuals were banded.

Nurnbers of recoveries varied from one (41 species)
to--1,655 (E1!tern Silvereye) w_ith 23 others passiig the
.lOO- fl$ (Senegal _P9u1 Wedge-taited "i,a ntZrtry-
tooted Shearwaters; Pied Cormorant; Silver Gull: Bh6k
Pgqr; Southern Yellow Robin;_ Striated Thornbill;
White-browed Scrub Wren; Supeib Blue Wren: Wtritel
naped, -Yellow-faced, yellow-tufted, White-ptumia, New
Holland and White-cheeked Hgleyeaters; f'aitein i$ine_
!ill; Zebra and Rcd-browcd- Finlhes; Aour.-Spur.o*;
Raven;,Pied Currawong; .and Black-bacfea Uilpicy.

Notable recoveries included a Sooty Shearw-aiei in
California, -two Short-tailed Shearwateis in iipan ano
Russia_ (although pcrhaps such occurrerr".. 

-iri 
,ro*

be-coqlng commonplace in spite of the distances in-
volved), , a Giant Pctrel in Christchurch, N.Z. (from
Fremantle in .2 months), a Gannet in W.A. 

-diom'Sass

Str.artl^a Whistling Kite in Queensland (from Adelaide
:-r,uz-u mltes, a raptor record), and a Wandering Atba-
tross breeding . on Macquarie Island nine year-s after
oerng bandcd there as a pullus (though it is not stated
whether this was known.tb be iti firsf U-eainf attempt
or not). Full data for 62 -sclected recoveries ir" gini'n.

These and other conclusions can be diawn iromperusal of the extensive details given in tabulai form.
Also. listed are those spccies wh6h are the 

-subiects 
of

spec.ral studies (including colour-banding) and the
Ipllen conccrned,. and the recovery rate-i of species
wnose banded totals have exceeded 1,000 since 

^1953.
($dcntary species,and those bcing cip.iiativ .i"ai.a arereratlvety. ve-ry high, presumably because of the number.
ot lndlv-rduals re-trapped, but, nevertheless, the variation
rn..the ligures, e.g., Black-backed Magpie 50.gZo, Short-tailed Shearwater O.56Vo, is remarkljble and'-must re_flect factors such as siii'ot r"-pt" U",ia"i'*reiaiirre tototal population and the degree'of mixing itr"t tat.splace, as well as the specialisation end extensive effortof certain workers.)
, Australian banders are exceptionally well served innavrng-such a detailed break-down of their efforts com-ptteq tor them; every responsible bander shoutd read

this-report very carefully and ponder the value of his
work in the overall scheme- 

F. Dorward, crayton, vic.

Aushalian Birds ln Colour, by Keith Hindwood. A. H.
& A. W. Reed, Sydney, 1966. tt2 po. price f3.25.

This book portrays in vivid colour 52 species of Aus-
tralian land birds-nearly all endemic to-the continent.
The photographs have been contributed by eleven of
Australia's leading bird photographers, and the colour
pnntrng (by the -Kyodg Printing Company. Tokyo) is of
a nlgn srandard; a few of the ..brown" birds have
emerged pqler than they shoutd be, but the brilliant
colours of the fairy-wrens, robins, parrots. Buff_
breasted Pitta, and Azure Kingfisher have 

-been 
faithfully

reproduced.

-"T" {o.ulpage -Introduction is a masterly summary
ot the..history. of Austral ian ornithology, and of thl
Ausrratran envlronment in relation to its bird life, with
emphasis on the endemic groups, ana-somi 

-p"itin"nt

comments on the pressing need for habitat conjervation.
_ rne page of text, which faces each plate, bears the

sramp ot . an experienced field ornithologist. In non_tecnnrc.al.language the author gives the eisence of thespecres nre -habJts, including. where applicable. a neatsummary of the world ..distribution' 
'and - 

diagnostic
features of the fanr,ity; a ,,plug;'- ioi "onil.".ti6i, n.r.ano rnere; and otten weaves in an interesting historical
n9te. To. achie.ve this, in the span ot iuoul'sriti" worosper spectes, cails tbr special talent.
_-lnls attractive book, with its_colourful dust jacket
(Rose Robin and Black-backed *;j:- *iti*not onrycatch the.eye o-f the browsing Uootiouii, 6ui "ilo ,"t.trne -apperlre ot any bird_watcher (of any age) andwould-be photograpier. The a;iho;.- puu'risfrErs anoprrnrers are to _-b€ !on_gg!qt_a-t9d_ o! a fi}st_class job.

W. B. HITCHCOCK, Canberra,- A.C.T.

^ Pygmy -Geese in Australia, Sy H. I. Lavery,
Q,ueensland Agricultural lournai,' t%'6, ;;1. ii, igq-zgg(May).

. The Queensland Department of primary Industrieshas been investigating iarious aspects of tht waierfowlpopulation of that Stite in .onniliion 
-rrit't''ttii? 

fuunumanagemgnt and conservation activities. Some of iheresults of this survey work have U"en puUfrciiei in ttrisrmponanr artrcte on the pygmy Geese of Australia by
4. f . r"yg.y. In it the authb-r setsluiln" p."ini.tutu.
of these birds.so far as eueensland is conce'rni-J.'betails
are. grven or the birds' description, distributions, habitats
and general.habits, feeding, 6reeding, p"i"iit", uno "o"_servanon. I nere are eight photographs in addition to themaps. I he. clo_sing paragraph gives the comfortins
assurance tnat "numbers of these Geese in Northeri
Qqeensland have not varied appreci"Ufv l"-'iZO'"v"arr',.
. In tbe.special case of the pydiry Ceeje ii-*as- pLssible
to establish the broad positidn 

'without 
bandirig. Forseveral. other -species bahding was used to--AiiErmine

more detalted facts of life histories. It is understood that
\\.r_.P!":"-tt I"d . A s ric uI t ural J ournal *iti Ue puUtistrinC
rutther articles in this series, giving particulari of othei
lPecjes. The Department's wor-k in-this matter foilowed
by these valuable contributions to the store of knowledge
c,oncerning these birds will be much appreciated by t6e
wrde range of people who are interested in undersland_
rng and preserving the Australian Ducks.

I. S. ROBERTSON, Wellington point, e.
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